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"lBut it is bard, thoughi," said anc of the other wvot-ien, "lta sec tic
young 'uns allus sa dcsperately hungry. Mine used to cat tbe paste for thec
boxes until I put Prushin' bitue in it ta kccp 'cm front it."

"How many childrcn have you ?" askcd the minister.
"Four on 'em," site replied, l"and ncver once a full stomaclh among 'cm

for the hast twelvc months."
I will sec thcy arc fillcd for once," said the minister, Ilif you send

them with these tickets ta the Free Cliildnen's Dinner at niy school-roomi
ta-morrow."

This offer wvas ait once acccptcd; but it broughit the wbole companty
bcgging for tickets. The îiinister supplied themn as fan as possible, and
again thcy went upon thieir way.

From, court to alley, front allcy ta Jane, from Jane ta streets of one-
storcy houses, whcnc there wcre always anc and somectiliies two families in
the saine apartmcnt, %where decency or cleanliness mwere siinply impjossible,
whcre prayer and worship were unheard, wvhere nced and guilt, sorrov and
crime wvere herded togethen in most undesinable companionship .in ail
the patten, dircfly or indircctly, strong drink closely interwoven, and
though it seems bard ta say it, rendering the distribution of tle contents Ur
the bag af the visitar anc af the hardest possibile problems ta solve, cun ta
those thonougbly accustomed ta labor among the poor.

*'If it was flot for the drink, the task would bcecas>'," reinarkcd the
visitor.

IlExactly Sa !» replicd the minister, as they cnded tlicir quest.-Tite
Welcoite.

A DREAM.

As I slcpt 1 dreantei, .ind semîngly there rase before me a grand and
statcly building. Beautiful in outline, perfect in proportion ; ius splendid
arches, its noble columns af purest marble glistcncd in the ruddy sunlight
of-the summer evcning. And, as I gazed in admiration, looking upward, I
perccived, with bonror, that tbe building %vas on fire, and that the fl.îmes
werc already beginning ta issue from the open windowvs. Then, dropping
for a moment rny eyes, 1 saw, crowding toivard the entrance, a ceascless
procession, sixty thousand strang; onward they advanced with mcrry laugb
and jest, uncansciaus of the terrible doomn before them. and carcless that
thein dancing feet are mamcntarily ncaring the brink of eternal ruin.

* One by anc tlîcy rcach the portai of the palace. Young men and
maidens, the shining locks of youth, and the hoary hcad af agc-when sud-
denly, the cali is hecard, "lFine! fine! Haste ta the rescue h Our beautiftul
building is in flamtes, and ivithin its burning walls men and wvamen are even.
now penishing by thousands."

The warning cry is heard , enigines came thundering down the strect ,
ropes are bnougbt; ladders are raised ta the windowvs, and tbe work of
salvation is begun. One by anc the %%Tetched victims anc taken front the
building; and sconchcd, rnaimced and bleeding are cannicd ta a place of
safety. But, fasten than the rescue, otiters continue ta crowd thraugh the
entrance, and the work of dcatb goes on. Wlicn, suddcnly, tic cry is
raiscd by a bystander I "Wby don't yau put out the fine ? W'bat are these
engines and firemen about that they stand idle at sncb a tîme as this ? Put
out the fine, for God's- sake, put out the finel %VilI ye stand by and sec
yôur friends perish before youn cyes and lii:fia hoand ta save tlhemn?

But the answer cantes back upon the evcning breeze, O1 no, you ask
toca much. Let cvcry mnan look out fon bimself. W'J can't extinguisb
this fine; ta do so would bc subvesiv~e of the intcnests ai society. This
fine iraz kindled by mien -whom ire dare not affcnd-men ai wcaltb and
influencc--wbasc.patronagc ire ncd and %vbose votes ive desire. lime
building is insu rcd, and ire wilI rescue aIl the inrnates that we anc able, but
ire neither can non dare extinguish this line as you wvish.

And as I wake I scemed ta hear a voice ringing in îîîy cars in thunder
tanes, saying:

"Woe unta bim that buildcth a tainr with blaod and esteblisbcth a city
by iniquity."-H. in Standard Beurer.

«'ONLYi A PINT."

Many af you are pcrhaps aiare that a large numben ai the chties in
tAmerica irere built in ain incredibly short space of tinte. Wbat %vis anc
ime Taugh, unstttlcd land, would in a week, or tira bc a sniall settlement,
ia ici rnanths a village, and befone niany years a large and flounishing

City. It iras tuis with the tain in wrhich thc folloiving incident happened.
13y the side ai a beautiful lake, in the fan Wc'st, a panty of catigrants

stoppcd anc night ta Nvater thcir hormes and ta rest. Finding the countiy
ail that could bc desired,. they dccidcd to seutle therc, and niake it tlieir
future honte. Other emnignarts continue ta arrive, and in a short unme at
iras quite a tbriving -'illaige- Sbops irere opencd, a niceting boause crctcd,
and at last a wvhisky shap was started. The population continued ta in-
crease, and so did the public-bouses. Crine became a canon thing,.tnd
a prison WUa buili.

Amang thc finst settlers in thc place iras a blacksmnith ninmed William,
big and powerful, but as gcntle as a child. He ira a favorite with ail.
Bcing a lbard and skihhfuh 'vanker lc found constant eîîîplayment. W.hcn bis
day's work in.as aven lie would zidjaîînn ta thc village inn ta get az pint af

I
beer. Here lie would stay for an hour or two, and talk %vith others who
ivcre in the habit of frequcnting the placec; but in spite of .ail persuasion
William cou!d flot be induccd to take more thnn his customary pint.
Althoughi William drank su little, stili lie was alivays a Nvelconie guest.
fleing in pretty c.omfurtabe circumbtaîîies, and a rcgular attendant at the
înecting-hausc, his presence gave the place a mure respectable naine than it
could, perhaps, otherwise have boistcd.

Wlîen the public-huuscs lizd inLrensed to suc.hi an extend that drunke-n-
ncss and crime liad bccomc a commnon occurience, a few truc-hearted nmen
detcrmined to stant a temtperance society. Scveral1 of thecin, including the
i-inister, tried ta induce WVilliam ta join tlîem. But his rcply ivas, "l I's
only a pint that 1 take, so there is no need for nie ta join."

About this time tic prison authoritieb decided on erectisig a gallows.
William, amongst others, put in a bîd foi thc contract, and obtained it. In
due tite the %vork %vis finishied, and hie reccivcd the ainaunt of moncy
agreed upon. Tliat night, as usual, he went to the inn for bis pint. 'l'lic
gallovs that le liad jubt compied becaine the topic of conversation, and
as lie had recicd paynîcnt for it, lie thoughit lie could flot do less than
treat the company. Açcording, to ç.ustoi it wis necessary that lie should
drink wvith them, Sa he calledtfor and drank lits second pint. Asa rule
William %vas flot a boastful man, but witlî more than lits customary anioutit
of drink in him, lie conîînnced to boast of bis workninship), and said Illie
would like to sec the mi, no matter lio%% big or lieavy, that that galloivs
%vould flot bang.- A third pint had by tbis tiîne followcd the second, and
others soon followed it. AIl tie men by this tine were more or less under
the influence of drink. Arguments arase, and a qjuari el ensiied ; two or
three of them set on the blacksinith. Unconscious of bis own strerigth, lie
struck one of tbcm a blow %vhi.cl lad him dead at bis fect. lie %vas arrested,
tried and found guilty of murder. Every cffort was made to sac hiu, but
in vain, and within two months hie was the first man hanged on the gallows
hc biad inadeliiself.

It was IlOnly a Pint"I that did it.-Citares Erans i Tcmpjl. Record.

Our Qý,as1t2t.

BITS OF TINSEL.

The ship tlîat cvcrybody likes-Good fcllowship.
Somnambulism is believcd to bc an unco;iscious tranceactioi.
The Rev. Mr. Ship marricd four couples in filtcn minutes,

which is at the rate of sixteei K-nots per hour fur that Sl.
The English alphabet is tolerably virtuaus. Tiventy of the

letters have neyer been in prison. Yes, but look wl'bat a lot of thcm
arc noiv in pcniteiitia«ry.

An adveriemcrcnt ta invcst in certain ncw lies is wvith awk-
wvard honesty headed, Il Purchase cf railwvay snarcs."

The boy who bit into a green applc rcmanked with a wry face.
"'Twas'cver thus in childhood-sour."

One of Gcorgc III.s first acts wvas ta knight a gentleman
nined Day. IlNoe'," said lie I knoiw that I arn kinîg, because I
hav- turncd Day into knight."

"lDid you ever think what you would do if you liad Rotbs-
child's incamc ?" said Secdy to liarduppe. "No, but 1 bave alicn
wvondered wvlat Rothschild wvuuld do if hc had sny income."

Littl e?- Mamma, wvlîat is color-blind ?" .Ahama-'« Ina-
bility ta tell anc color from, anathe; dear." Little Ne?!-" Tlîcn 1
dess the-man that made my g'ography is color-blind." Mlasinma-
"Andtvhy pet ?" Litidc Mdl-" Tause lie gat Greenland paintcd
ycllolw."

44 Weil, madame, how's your husband to-day ?" "Why, doctor,
be's Iio better." IlDid you gct the leechies ?" IlYes, but lie only
tocik three of thcm rave-I had ta fty the rest."

Il Corne, John, bc lively now, break the bones in Mr. Samson's
chops, and put Mr. Smith's ribs inta his basket." " AIl righit, sir,
just as soon as I'vc £aved off Mms Murphy's lcg," said the butcher.

A traveller wvhn had just read an the guide-post-" Dublin,
twa milc.," thought ta niake game of a passing Iriblimaii by asking
.- et If it's two miles, ta Dublin, Pat, hoîv long wvill it takze ta get
thecre ï, "FItl returncd Pat, "and if your hccl., bc as a.,, a
yer wvit, ye'll gct there about Christmas."

An Irish crier at Ballinasloc, bcing ordered ta clear tlie court,
did sa by this announcement : IlNow, thecn, ail ye blackguards tlîat
isn't lawycrs must leave tie court."

Docs it pay ta have a dozen intelligent young men turnrd into
thieves and vagabonds, that ane man may gct a living b3' iselling
tlicm ram ?


